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Family farm health in a Sustainable 
Livelihoods Framework

• Examining pluri-activity in Canadian farm 
households, Bessant (2006) argued for greater 
use of an adapted Sustainable Rural
Livelihoods Framework

• We have used the framework in work with 
farming households in urban, peri-urban and 
rural settings of East Africa (Cole et al 2008) 
and the Andes (Cole et al 2013)





Family farm operations and people

• Pluri-activity implies multiple 
operations, activities, and people on and 
off farm

• People include (examples from Fair 
Fields CSA)
– Farmer or farmers
– Farm family members, on and off farm
– Local and migrant farm workers
– Interns e.g. CRAFT programme
– Work-shares in CSA
– Volunteers



Intrinsic health & safety hazards 
in farming operations

• Hazards intrinsic to farming operations (Cole 
2006) e.g.
– Outdoor work e.g. UV cataracts, weather extremes -

sunstroke
– Physical demands e.g. low back pain, musculoskeletal 

disorders, fatigue
– Tools, equipment e.g. cuts
– Machinery e.g. emissions, noise
– Animal direct e.g. bites, injury
– Input related e.g. pesticide related skin and lung 

conditions
– Waste related infections, exacerbated by Intensive 

Livestock operations



Contextual exacerbation of hazards

• Climate change causes stress due to less weather 
predictability and more extreme weather events

• FARMS or Temporary Foreign Worker programme 
‘structural violence’ 
www.migrantworkerhealth.ca/

• Financial challenges of farm operations,  
exacerbated for alternative, more sustainability 
oriented farms 

• Rural geographic isolation and distance from 
markets and services (Kulig & Williams, 2011), 
exacerbated by non-farm development expansion

http://www.migrantworkerhealth.ca/Welcome.html


Sustainability

• Bessant (2006) highlighted two inter-related 
components of sustainability:
– Social  - household’s capacity to gain and maintain and 

adequate livelihood in the face of external presssures
i.e. resilience; and

– Environmental – household preservation or 
enhancement of resources supporting one’s own or 
other’s livelihoods now and in the future

• Ecohealth approaches to ecosystems, society and 
health (www.copeh-canada.org/ ) include both 

http://www.copeh-canada.org/


Supports – Interventions for family 
farm health

• Social support networks among people:
– Farm families 

– Farm workers

– Farm – consumer

• Supportive policies and programs:
– Municipal e.g. healthy communities, Grey-Bruce Health 

Unit

– Rural – urban regional planning – lots of examples  at this 
conference!

– Provincial-national supports that don’t privilege industrial 
operations that reduce cooperative networks

– Global trade in forms that can support sustainability (Cole 
et al  2013)



Ongoing research questions

• How do newer family farms and younger farm 
families understand sustainability for different 
family farm operations in different contexts?

• How does such understanding, in the context 
of financial challenges, affect the multiple 
choices – decisions they must make? 

• How do both the above impact on health of 
people on family farms and agro-ecosystems 
in which they are embedded?
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